The facts about

Compost
for Carbon
Cropping
What is the ERF?

Why participate?

The $2.55 billion Emissions Reduction Fund
(ERF) was established to meet Australia’s 2020
emissions reduction target of 5% below 2000
levels by 2020. It was designed to provide a stable
long-term framework in line with climate change
policies. It is intended to incentivise emissions
reductions by business and local governments
and reduce costs associated with such changes.

Each emissions reduction project will deliver
emissions reductions for which the Clean Energy
Regulator will issue one Australian Carbon
Credit Unit (ACCU) for every tonne of emissions
reductions delivered. ACCUs can be sold to the
Australian Government through the scheme to
earn extra revenue. This can be an added
bonus to your usual farming income.

What is the Soil
Carbon Methodology?
The ‘Measurement of Soil Carbon Sequestration
in Agricultural Systems Methodology’ (Soil Carbon
Methodology) is one of many methodologies
under the ERF that enable the crediting of
greenhouse abatement from emission
reduction activities.

What are soil carbon
projects?
Soil carbon projects are projects that undertake
activities that are likely to result in increased soil
carbon. The project area must include land that
can potentially have carbon sequestered in it and
be capable of being sampled. The land cannot be
forested or have dwellings or other structures on
it. Those areas are excluded from the project area.
Applying compost is one such activity.

Applying lime
to remediate
acidic soils

Modifying
landscape or
landform features to
remediate land

Applying
nutrients to land
(synthetic or
non-synthetic
fertiliser)

‘ACCUs can be sold
to the Australian
Government through
the scheme to earn
extra revenue.’

Using
mechanical
means to add or
redistribute soil
through the soil
profile

What
activities are
eligible?

Converting from
intensive tillage
practices to
reduced or no tillage
practices

Applying
gypsum to
remediate sodic
or magnesic
soils

Converting
from cropping to
permanent pasture
and retaining
stubble after crop
is harvested

Undertaking
new irrigation
activities

How to participate
Determine the project proponent#
1. Register

WEBINARS

Register as an offset entity
Open an ANREU account
Register the project
Run project

2. Create ACCUs

Prepare offsets report (up to every 5 years)
Audit (if applicable)
Apply to receive ACCUs on your ANREU account
Secondary market

ERF auction
3. Sell ACCUs

Choose a bidder

Aggregation

or

Commit to quantity, price
and delivery dates

Over the counter
Long-term offtake

What could the outcomes be?
Revenue from ACCUs generated depends on whether you decide to:
• Enter into a carbon abatement contract with the Regulator via auction
• Sell ACCUs on the secondary market
• Sign up with a contract aggregator

Up to 3.67 ACCUs
generated per
tonne of carbon
sequestered

Source

Price per ACCU

Advantages

Disadvantages

Carbon
abatement
contract

Average price of
$13/ACCU

Guaranteed
ACCU price

Obligation to
meet contracted
delivery amount

Secondary
market

Varies
depending
on market
conditions
Recent prices
close to $18/
ACCU

Potentially high
ACCU prices
when in demand
No contract risk

ACCU price
subject to
market volatility

Depends on
agreement with
aggregator

Potential
funding
assistance from
aggregator can
make smaller
projects viable

Likely lower
revenue per
ACCU than
market or
auction value

Aggregator

Less than 100
hectares of land
area is needed
for a project to be
financially viable

Increase in SOC
per annum

ACCUs per ha
per annum

Minimum land size
for financial viability

0.01%

1.65

175 ha

0.2%

3.3

88 ha

*Assumes a project is carried out in full across the 25 year crediting period
(includes sampling, reporting and audit costs), soil bulk density of 1.5 t/m3,
ACCU price of $13/ACCU
#
Proponents for smaller projects that are not financially viable on their own should
consider registering an aggregated project with other proponents or joining a
contract aggregator.

This project is supported by the NSW Environment Protection Authority as part of Waste
Less, Recycle More, funded from the waste levy.

Using
compost
in the ERF
Want to know more
about how to take
advantage of the ERF
and improve your soil
condition?
MRA will be holding webinars to help
farmers understand how to take advantage
of the ERF when improving their soil
condition by applying compost.
The Webinars will cover:
• How compost can positively impact
soil carbon
• How to design a project that includes
compost application
• All the details about the ERF and how
to participate
• What you might get out of it
Please email info@mraconsulting.com.au
for further details

